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1. Wed. New Trial Day C. P. Clerk of every Muncipal-
ity except Couinty to return nuinber of Resi-
dent rate-payers to Recelver General.

2. Thur. Re-hearing Terni iu Chancery commence.
S. Fr1.. New Trial Day, Queen's Bench.
e. SUN. 2nd Snday i Ae.dvent.
6. Mon. Last day for notice of trial for County Courts.

12. SUN drd Sunday in Mirent.
Il. Tues. General Sessions and County Court sittings iu

each County. Grammar and Common school
Assessînents payable. Collectors roll to be
returned, unlese tume extended.

19. SUN. 4tk Sndcty in -Advent.
20. Mon. Nominations of Mayors in towns, Aldermen,

Reeves sud Councillors, and Police Trustees.
24. Fr1.. Christmas Vacation iu Chaucery commence.
25. Bat. . Chriïmus Day.
26. SUN. lst Suondai afier Christmas. St. Stephenb.
27. Mon. St. John Evangelist.
27. Tues. I ninoce nts Dai,.
19. Fr1.. School returus to be made. Lest day on which

remaining haif G. S. fond payable. Deputy
Registrar in Chsuncery to, iiake returus and
pay over fees.

AN<D

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

DESCEMBER, 1869.

DEATH 0F TUE CHANCELLOR.
We again refer to this melancholy event

which has deprived the country of such an
tbie judge, a.nd bis friends a.nd relatives of
5120h a kind amiable companion. At the time
when Mr. Van Koughnet was appointed to the
Cbancellorship of Upper Canada, in March,
1862, we took occasion (8 U. C. L. J., 85) to
give a short sketch of his career up to that
time, it is therefore unnecessary to repeat
wiiat may there be found.

.Whilst at the Bar, Mr. Van 1joughnet was
rema.rkabie for the quickness and keenness of
bis perceptive faculties, enabiing him to ascer-
tain the strong points of bis own, and the weak
ones of bis adversary's case, with wonderful
rapsidity. In examining a witness he la said
Iiik to have had an equai. On the. Bench,
th9ugh very ingenuous and open to convie-
tib.ù, bis' mind was rapidly made up, and
h. much more generaiiy than the. other j udges
dWodod cases on tihe spot, net feeling in bis
own mmnd the. necessity of furtiier considera-
tion ôf evidence of which, his quickness
*nabied him at once to comprebend the. fuit
boering. It was a pleasure to conduct cases-
before one- so fair, courteous and considerate;
and here w. may rènaarkc, that the courtesy
and patience of the Chancellor was not con-
fined to himacif, but is a pleasing attribute

of both of bis iearned brethren on the Equity
Bench.

Upon bis impartiality and uprightness aes a
judge we deemn it urinecessary to dilate; the
character of the Bench of Upper Canada in
tuis respect bas always stood se high, that it
is sufficient to Say, that he was the fltting

chief of a court of, Ilequity and good con-
science."

lie lent a helping to many reforms ini the

administration of the Court of Chancery,
simplifying the. proceduro, and faciiitating
business, and was the author of the. systema
of having the arguments of counsel imme-
diately after the. examination of the witnesSes.

But, wben speaking of hum in bis judiciai
capacity, we cannot do better than quote the
words of Mr. Vice-Chancellor Mowat, who was,

holding circuit at Cobourg, when the news oC-

of the Chancellor's death arrived there:

"'As a judge, he was moat conscientieus; hè.
had a profound love of justice, and an exate&
senso Of judicial duty. In the discîmarge ot huaz
office, ho acted without fear, favor, or affeetion,
if any judge ever did. Ro was from the firstb
prompt in deciding, and that ho was gosierally,
accurate as wel as prompt la shown by the fact
that bis decrees wero generaliy (1 believe), asý
seldom appealed from successfully as thoee of any,
judge We ever had. Ho had long been suffering,
from ill-health, but ho was nover willing to allow'ý
us to relieve him from any of bis work, and ho-
often insisted on doing bis full share. when ho was:
lU able to endure tho fatigue whusàh it occasioned.
hias. Re had completed his iast. circuit without,
assistance, but a few days before bis. sad death.,
.& Conservativo by birth, odwistion, and party".
connections, in bis court ho wAs a:Reformer. lie-
did not a littie to complote those ameliorations ila
tii. practico of the. Court of Chancery, which wero.
commenced undor the auspices of his distinguished,
predecessor,- Chancellor Blake,-of whose able'
services, 111 health so sooni deprived the country,'
but who, though ever. sinco unable Vo take part
in .public duty, atili lives, and will, I hope, longý,
lire Vo b. a comfort te, bis family and frie1nds.Ï

Chiancellor Van Koughnet origlnated valuable i<ý
forma hlmself, and always llstened 'ith 1nteré-'
t4.thoao suggested by others. I believe that hé'
lm& the author of the present practico ofhearin
tise arguments at theso Circuit GOulU;ep aMd Wt
diaposing of the eases at once, wheVer prà1c. '

ticable, a practico by whlok business bas, beé1x-.
groatiy expedited, tiiexponse of $nits much. diz.
nminished, and. a knowle4ge a£ the. doctrines ot,i

o<ruty diffused,ýamougst the, peopia-ali objeet%_,
I need net so.y, of great public mDnisit."
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